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SUCCESS IN MARRIED LIFE

h SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES LORAY CAFETERIA
1"The Place to Eat?

SUNDAY SPECIALS

A Directory Showing Where Service Wilt Be Held
Tomorrow In The Churches Of The City And County
Of All Denomination, Together With News Items
Concerning Religious Activities Of All Sorts In
Gaston.

August 15th
75c

Rev. George R. Gillespie, Editor jr

To Insure It, Say Court Official,
Each Should Bis a Partner, as in

Business Enterprise.

A wide experience with husbands and
wives has enabled Mrs. Julia L. Me-Gni- re

of the Chicago court of domestic
relations to formulate these principles'
which she gives In People's Magazine.

"It can all he summed up in about
the same way textbooks on business
tell one to sum up the proposition of
going Into business partnership:

Know your partner. Study him
or her under trying circumstances

as well as when things are going
well.

"2. Be sure that you and your part-
ner agree In your purposes and am-
bitions. Compare notes with ach
other and find out whether you have
the same tastes and hopes for the
future. Find out your prospective
partner's idea of what to do in pros-
perity or adversity.

"3. Settle upon your working pro

40c
Vegetable Soup

Stuffed Pork Chops
Spinach Greens Mashed Potatoes

Pudding
Tea, Coffffee or Milk

Mixed Pickles Vegetable Soup
Creamed Chicken on Toast

Sliced Tomatoes Mashed Potatoes,
Fruit Salad Apple Pie a la Mode

Tea, Coffee or MilkCHURCH NOTICES.

12 to 1:30 6 to 7:30
amrmKrm?mtrxms im.

Going to Church.

"Not forsaking
ourselves together,

On

fit. Paul:
--MsmbliDg of

the as-a- s

the

GREAT IMPROVEMENT PLANNED
FOR NEW YORK'S WATER FRONT.

(By The Associated Press,)
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. The greatest

water front improvement, here in 50

especially popular with men. Dr. Dobyns
is one of the principal speakers at the
Linwood Conference and consented to
come in for this morning hour to conduct
the Men's Bible Class. t

At 11a. m. Dr. Henderlite, pastor, will
preach. Sunday school as usual at 9:45,
Mr. Harry Rutter, superintendent.

Loray church. Rev. K. C. Long, pastor,
will hold morning service at 11 a. m.
Subject, "Man's Chief End." At night
servue will be held at S p. m. Subject,

' Senn hing for the Best." Sunday
school at. '.iA'i. Christian Endeavor at
7 p. ni. Every Thursday at 7:oO the
Boy Scouts of this church will meet at
the appointed dace. Last Thursday's
at;i ndaii'-- was .'14. A troop is to be
formed at the next meeting. Song ser-

vice every Wednesday at Loray church,
S p. m.

At New Hope Presbyterian church

gram for the future. Decide how you

years, involving the removal ot ;f2 anti- -
will apportion your working fundus;
face frankly the possibilities for trou-
ble, and arrange In advance to meet
them. Determine In advance the di

quated piers uluiig the Hudson river,
! h J) vand t lie erection in their setad of 18 new

and vastly larger piers of latent design,
has been planned by Murray Hulbert, e3rection In which you will expend your

establishment when you have savings

manner of some is, but exhorting one an-

other."
Bernard haw: "Any place where

men dwell, village or city, is a reflection
tf the consciousness of every Mingle man.
In my consciousness there is a market, a
garden, a dwelling, a workshop, a lover's
walk above all, a cathedral. My ap-

peal to the Master U: Mirror this ca-

thedral for me in enduring stone; make

if with hands; let it direct its sure and
clear appeal to my senses, so that when
my spirit is vaguely groping after an
elimive mood my eye shall be caught by

the skyward tower, showing me where,
within the cathedral, 1 may find my way

to the cathedral within me."
John Wanamaker: "Why do I go to

church f You might just as perinently
inquire, "Why do 1 eat?" or "Why do
I sleep f" because I find that one is just
M necessary to my well being as another.
1 could eat well and sleep well, and yet

oniiiiia,Hioiier of docks, and approved by
the Hinkinc; Fund Commission. The

will cost $."0,000,(IOU and will

to disburse.
"4. Institute an adequate system of

0

9

Qiuditi Goes GearHirou$kcosrt accounting to see to It that your
funds go for the purposes you have
apreed upon. Get Into the habit of
being frank with each other, of clear-
ing up misunderstandings instead of
letting them rankle.

The D" travt1-- : rmoothly end evenly. It
is a th l Ay c mfurtc.ble csr. The sest3
re v-- i 'e rr d r?""tf;:l. The upholstery is cf

comfortable thickness end the slow-sprinf-in- g

resilience of the long springs, cushion
the c:?r p'unrt road shocks.

"5. Go to It and stick to It along

Rev. J. II. Henderlite will preach at J : :i

Sunday afternoon.
St. Michael's Catholic.

There will be regular services at St.
Michael's Catholic church on Sunday
morning at nine o'clock, conducted by
lie pastor, Rev. F. Melchoir, (). S. 15.

First A. R. P.
Rev. Ileorge W. Haiiua, of Crawford

ville, Iowa, formerly of Gastonia, will

these lines.
11"G. Unless one of you tins hidden

fault, you will not fail.
"That is what I have learned from

my contact with forty-fou- r thousand

preach tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
at the First Associate Reformed Presby

unhappy marriages, which I have been
able to sum up, scrutinize and analyze.
The5 soundest advice to both men and
women that I could give Is: 'Play fair
and use common sense with husband
or wife."

terian chui ch. there will he no evening

require 10 years to complete. Work is
expected to be started next spring.

This with the proposed vehicular tun-

nel to New Jersey is expected to solve
New York's west side dock problem. The
new water front -- vstem is to consist of
wide piers, slips and marginal streets,
with warehouses and tracks where avail-
able in the rear.

"The cost of the roust ruction is ex-

pected to pay for itself within four years
time," according to Deputy Dock Com-

missioner Michael Cnsgroe. ''A per
maiient sea wall has been built along the
entire stretch, no rock will be encounter-
ed to make a depth of to feet and most
of the real estate is owned by the city.

''These new piers will increase the
pier storage area ."ill per cent if tliey are
made only one story," said Mr. ( osgrove.
''Hut because of the high value of this
waterfront it will be uneconomical to
stop even at two stories. They will
have the most modern appliances for
rapid handling of freight, including elec-

tric cranes, helpers and hoists of all
kinds.

' ' The 'ptesent lower North River wa-

ter front is just what it was in ls"l. Its
slips are so narrow-- there is not room in
them at once for two bi steamships. To
afford relief the War Department has

service on account of the union service
at Main Street Methodist church.

Episcopal Church.
At St. Mark's church, Long avenue LONG A FAMOUS PLAYHOUSE

near Armington Hotel, the Rev. J. W.
Cantey Johnson, rector, the Sunday ser
vices will be as follows: Holy Cominun P

iion i a. in.; Mini lav school !i:4o a.
in.; Morning Prayer and sermon 11 a

m; Evening prayer and sermon S p. m

The rector will be the preacher at morn
ing ami evening services. All are wel
come.

John ':The service and senium at St.
PRICES. Touting Car, 9, Road tar, $98$; FoumNuon Sedan, $1533;

Four,idjon Coupe, ft 535. F. O. B. Factory. Wire Whmmlm and Spmr Tins Extrm
Rev
held three times permitted the pier headlines

to extend further oiitsliore. The more

Episcopal church, High Shoals, the
J. W. C. Johnson, in charge will be

at ' p. m.

In the absence of Kev. (i. K. (iillespie,
who is away on his vacat ion, M iss Marian
Harvey, of the First Presbyterian
'iimn, kindly prepare. the church no-

tices for this issue of The Daily (laette.

be a very miserable man without the
spiritual uplift that only comes from an
attendance upon the Divine ordinances."

Wall Street Journal: "The biggest
boost for business will bo a revival of
religion anil real church going. "

A Brooklyn Judge: "I have never
had before me in my twelve or fifteen
years' experience on the liciich a boy or
girl who was a regular member of the
church."

Union Service.
Union services will be held Sunday

night in the Main Street Methodist
church, with Kev. W. C. Barrett as the
speaker.

Baptist Churches.
The First Baptist church will hold reg-

ular service at 11 a. ni. with the pastor
in charge. Sunday school as usual at 10.

Loray Baptist church will have its ser-

vices at 11 a. m. and at 7:4.1 p. m. The
pastor will return from South Carolina
Saturday and take charge on Sunday as
usual.

The East End Baptist church will hold
ervices at 11 u. ui. and 8 p. m. The

pastor is sending a supply for the pulpit.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. in. Sun-

day school at 9:4.3 as usual.
Lutheran Church.

The only service for this church on
(Sunday will be the Sunday school, which
meets at the usual hour. Rev. J. ('.
JDieti, the pastor, is on a vacation for
the month of August.

Methodist Churches.
At the Main Street Methodist church

service will be held as usual at
11 o'clock, with Rev. A. L. Stanford, the
pastor, in charge. Sunday school meets
at 9:4.5. I'uion service of all the
churches will be held in this church at
8 p. m., Rev. W. '. Barrett being the
peaker.

Franklin Avenue Methodist church
will hold morning service at 1 1 a. m.,
merman by the pastor, Ue. K. I'. Stabler.

"Th night service will be in the West
JSnd Methodist church :it s 'rl.u k and
an afternoon service at the -- i : j hour in

Tate's Chapel, conducted by the pator.
Presbyterian Churches.

At the First I'linn-- Men's l'. l.le I'hi-- s

m rare treat is ru i.ne r all who attend
this service, beginning at Kev. W.

It. Dobyns. I. !., of St. Joseph, Mo..
will address the class. He is one of the

strongest speakers in the South and is

Walnut Street Theater, In Philadel-
phia, to Be Torn Down, Dates

From the Year 1809.

The oldest playhouse In America,
which is to be replaced In part at least
by a modern structure, is the Walnut
street theater in Philadelphia, opened
in 1809. It bus never missed a season
In these 111 years.

Kduin Forrest made his first regular
appearance here at the age of four-
teen, jretlini: bis first start through the
Influential barking of Col. John Swift,
at one time mayor of Philadelphia.
The play in which Forrest appeared
was "Douglas," and in the cast were
Wbeiitlev. Mrs. Williams, .Toe Jeffer-
son's grandmother, and Warren and
Wood, managers of the theater and of
the stock company. Warren and Wood
considered themselves very unfortu-
nate iu the ast of novices they bud to
deal with and were greatly surprised
when Forrest acquitted himself so well
that the public expressed a desire for
the play's repetition.

The English tragedian, Edmund
Kean, appeared at the Walnut In 18--

1.

During the 16 nights of his engage-
ment the receipts ran as high as $1,-37-

only once falling below $.")(). In
those days this was considered a pro-
digious sum In theatrical circles.

these narrow piers were brought out, the
worse the slips became, because boats

' have been continually grow ing logger.
j 'The new plan.-- ' said I 'resident F.

ill. Ciiardia of the Hoard of Alder
men, ' means that New York is going to

' have Is piers from UoO to I,U2. feet in
length in place of the dilapidated
structures which are a disgrace to the

Icitv. Between each pier there will be a

We have just received a shipment of these

cars. May we show you one?

Gastonia Buick Co.maximum dockage space of :on feet and
a minimum of -- 't feet. Two piers of
the new piers will be inn feet wide, seven
loo feet and nine - feet."

Along New York 's ""S miles of water-
front the Dock Commission has nailer
way other projects under contracts
amounting to ri, 000,0110.

BIG DIRIGIBLE R 38
IS NEARING COMPLETION.

By the Associate, Ires.-.."- 1

WASHINGTON, Aug. J. Latest ,,.

ports received at the Navy Department

RALEIGH MAN APPOINTED
MISSIONARY TO CHINA.

WEST RALEKiH, Aug. 12. Gordon
K. Middleton, instructor in agriculture
in the North Carolina State College of
Agriculture and Engineering, has been
named an agricultural missionary to
C'lina by the Foreign Mission Hoard of
the Southern Baptist Convention and will
leave soon to take up his vvoi k in Kai-I'eiii-

Hon. ill Province.
!'o !'. in the basis of the agricultural

ind livestock department of the college
a number of American breeders have con-

tributed a number of head of dairy cat-

tle and Mr. Middleton will take these to
china with him. The dairy herd will be

a i ed for by Chinese boys in exchange
for their board and tuition. In addition,
a lemons' ra! ion fat in similar to those

s'i ei mi ei t ion with American
tii nl college wil be established

.'. i ' i ti.al Chinese farmer as a ru- -

. .It e ' i If.

Farms For Sale
are that, the dirigible, , now U'ing
const ru. ted for 'he American navy by

j
the Koval Airship Wicks, at Bedford.
Kng., is inure than fid per cent completed
and probaly will be ready to take toe air
by the latter part of November.

I in 11 the gieat dirigible, which will
mm pass in size any nirO.:; ever con

'sti n te.l, thrns's lii" mis.' o.it of tin'
hangar ,'lt Bedford for tlThe total

world is
number
est imate

of b
I at

in. I persons
2,:i!)(,0l).

Inst time
the minute!l d t.

Beaver Money.
John Jacob Astor introduced the

beaver skin as a medium of exchange,
and It was not until beaver hats were
replaced by the modern felt hat made
from rabbit fur that beaver money
went out of fashion.

For about KK) years the beaver skin
had its fixed value by which the cost
of any other article was determined.
It is said that the process of making
hats from rabbit jx'lts actually saved
heaver from extinction in North Amer-
ica.

.Most of the beaver was trapped by
Indians, and ambitious white men ex-

erted their wits in separating the red
man from Lis treasures.

If an Indian thought he needed furs
to keep warm, be was sriven n drink
of something that made him feel that
he wouldn't need an overcoat, after
all. Detroit News.
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62 1-- 2 acres, five-roo- m dwelling, new barn, crib and other
out-biuiuin- Known as the Swift place on Mt. Holly and
Stanley road, nine miles from Gastonia, three and one-ha- lf

miles from Mt. Holly, four miles from Belmont. Forty acres
in cultivation, balance in pasture and timber. Extra good or-

chard. Terms.

315 acres, nine-roo- m dwelling, two tenant houses, two big
barns, crib and outbuildings. Good well and spring. Fine
bottoms and meadows, 215 acres in cultivation, 100 acres in
fine oak timber. Two miles from Stanley, 11 miles from Gas-
tonia. This is one of the best large farms in the county and is
85 per cent level. $65 per acre. Good terms.

88 acres, new four-roo- m dwelling, big new barn, smoke-hoi- e,

crib and other outbuildings, 68 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance in pine and oak timber. Wired in, 100 per cent level and
the very best of land. Two miles of Dallas, 6 miles from Gas-
tonia. Good terms.

We have several other places listed and would be glad to-sho-

them to you. List your farms with us.

Cunningham & Ware
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds

Office over Third National Bank
Phone 201
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Make a Beginning.
Many people prosper on ideas that

come from without. Iu a measure these
are common property. The really great
ventures that make outstanding men
are those born within a man and there-
fore peculiarly bis property. When ap-

preciated and ai-te- upon they give him
the Inside chance that others w ill covet
when they see hlni beginning to climb.
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There's No Waste
In Your Table Beverage

when you use

Instant Postum
Aside from the pleasing coffee-lik- e
flavor of this wholesome, healthful
table drink, its quick preparation
makes it worthy of your notice.

Instant Postum can be made a cup-
ful at a time if desired Its strength
can be varied from strong to mild
according to the amount dissolved
in each cup.

Economy should rule today and very
likely will rule more strongly in the
days to come.

Try Instant Postum
"There's a Reason"

Alade by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan

LOSE YOUR HEADACHE QUICK
M,e b!M font s! retell

ival airship hangar a"

had been
'et and also increased
o large hangars now
a" l.akehurst. N. J.,

be completed until
T he H .'Is 's a rri va 1.

So Instead of sitting around moving
it's "up to you" to start something.
Let your thinker sink deep down Into
your anatomy and mine the unused
possibilities that are rusting out for
want of use. And rest assured unex- - j

pected possibilities will open up just

U3t inc.LIQUID REMEDY
in lieiglit. I 'ie
under 001c'
probably wi'l ,,

Julv, liL'l. ,,. ,'
(EASY TO TAKE-5PEED- Y BELIEF).

f T4 N HI II II 14.1 H--as soon as you start something. Ex
change.

, TOO OOVI GOOD FOP GPIPPE AND BACKACHES

TOMBSTONE FOR SALE.
By lie Associated Press.)

BFDAPOT. Hungary. July
AO DOPE HO ACETAN ILIDE . Oom?tS

' Ni t; millstone ; little used ; for
the

Missouri Weather.
The frequent rains recently have

made us appreciate what an old lady
from Arkansas said about us once af-

ter a visit up here. When she made

sale," an advertisement published in
newspapers here, has directed attention
again to tie- poverty of the formerly

up for air after he is struck the captain
proposes to attack him with a bomb gun.
A blimp is being rigged at Los Angeles
flying field to try out Captain Loop's
method.

up ner minn to go nome sne re-- well to do f:,, bes. Many of them early
market!: "Well, yer see. honey, it's i began to sell rugs, furniture and jewelry
this hereaway: In Missouri when It (to get food but some n..w have nothing
starts to rain it never quits, and when left but heirlooms.

TO HUNT WHALES
WITH BABY BLIMP

(By The Asi). iatil Press. )

LONG BEACH, fa!., Aug. IX Whale
hunting from a baby blimp is a projeot
of Captain John D. Loop, a resident
here, who has hail many years experience
whaling in the way. Cap-

tain Loop ha invented an aerial harpoon
to be dropped upon the whale with a
buoy attached to trace tbe leviathan af-

ter be is stroek. When tbe whale cornea

1

Instruments installed by
when a huge reservoir was built in New
South Wales have recorded earthquake
movements, dislocations and earth tides
dne to the weight of 30,000,000,00O
eubie feet of irater.

It clouds up the sun never shines, and
when It does get clear you never see
a cloud rgain, and when It gets hot
It ne.e. turnn cool, and when it one
gets oVd It never warms up no mora,"

Clinton (Mo.) Democrat.

Lieutenants Bowden and Iaviilson of
the American Relief Administration,
found it necessary, recently, to select
from 1.52.000 ' intellectual " applicants
those who should be given 4,000 available
relief parcels.

?


